The bacterium Xenorhabdus nematophilus depresses nodulation reactions to infection by inhibiting eicosanoid biosynthesis in tobacco hornworms, Manduca sexta.
The bacterium, Xenorhabdus nematophilus, is a virulent insect pathogen. We tested the hypothesis that this bacterium impairs insect cellular immune defense reactions by inhibiting biosynthesis of eicosanoids involved in mediating cellular defense reactions. Fifth instar tobacco hornworms, Manduca sexta, produced melanized nodules in reaction to challenge with living and heat-killed X. nematophilus. However, the nodulation reactions were much attenuated in insects challenged with living bacteria (approximately 20 nodules/larva for living bacteria vs. approximately 80 nodules/larva in insects challenged with heat-killed bacteria). The nodule-inhibiting action of living X. nematophilus was due to a factor that was present in the organic, but not aqueous, fraction of the bacterial cultural medium. The nodule-inhibiting factor in the organic fraction was labile to heat treatments. The immunodepressive influence of the factor in the organic fraction was reversed by treating challenged hornworms with arachidonic acid. The factor also depressed nodulation reactions to challenge with the plant pathogenic bacteria, Pseudomonas putida and Ralstonia solanacearum. These findings indicate that one or more factors from X. nematophilus depress nodulation reactions in tobacco hornworms by inhibiting eicosanoid biosynthesis.